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SHIPSREACH TOO QUICKCAPimCIlY W,W.CLAMOFMVBERIf;rjKIESMiAMGHI
lAMffiglBISIIMM FOR FEDEDAL JUDGESHIP

Mr. Clark's Name- - HasvBtenfliUn-- ,

tionei Around Quietly For ;

Several Daysiness irt Weii; Bern
Washington, D. C., Jan. 5. A Taft

Democrat may fill the vacant judge-shi- p

of Eastern North Carolina dis-

trict '

The man now being considered by

the president for the appointment la

W. W. Clark of New Bern.

The steps if taken by the President

will be to further Mr. Taft's aim of '

republicanlzlng the South.

The importance of the above special
can be weighed when it is remembered

SI;

'
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. ljMt.'ytf.9Uoi!deh'a' Halione
of .t!ie mart representative gatliejlngs

of bualtcas men. assembled that Las

galhered together In quite a long Jme

In New Bei-a- . ',wy the meeting

lwas' lanrely ottei i f Is only the
; -
v modest way of stating It. for almost

; every business man In town was pres-en-

' r ft ' pt
Enthustaem was "the expression- - on

yery man's face, and the t
yeas pre-

vailed' 0Yer.;itb.eiiays almost unarnl-inou6l- y.

very one seemed to have

known before going1 "to the meeting

v.htt the purpose was for which it was

called and the proceedings were gone

through with consideration and entuuv

Biasii t
The 'meeting was caUed to order by

U II. Cutler; Jr.,'-actin- as temporary
chairman, who called Vf. G- - Boyd to
act as sScrejary. Mr. Cutler explained
his jHJsltlo, tnd called Attorney JX E.
i leudePi,on, , who had - been marking
wltk Mr. Cutler. bn his 'question pf
organisation , to explain the objects of
the organilsatioh, " '

. lit. Henderaoa went V into , detailed'

that today is the time when the ap?
pointment for this office was to bav
been made, which indicates that it
not been made.

Friends of Mr. Clark, Int thta cii
as well as throughout the district.
recall that at the close of Presld
Cleveland's administration, Mr. Clinna
was uuniinaieo. oy rresiaeot Cieveif na

tter the same position, but .the nomf
tlon was held np'oy the Senate CoiB
mlttee, ana Tiefore the Senate aaem--'- v, i'jV
blw! afciin Mr. McKinley came in and' ''"""!

nominated the late Judge PurnelL '
. V1 '

The iea of Mr. Clark's appointment".' ,
to the ludRCshin when uinmmmdh .. .

i explanation 'of what was needed and
' Low they needs-coul- be supplied by

'
uch an organization of business men;

; iiowing t way Qf comparison what
seemed to bring more of a smile than , VC

surprise in republican .circles today. '
J

The fact that Chairman Adams, of the . '

state organization, would get the posl- - .
'

i

in
j,,,.v'.!

J
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as--

tlsement and called for the goods, but
the clerk informed him that he had
no such goods. But the old man con-

tended with the clerk ari pulled the
newspaper out to convince the clerk
ihe had the goods as he had advertised
them and that he must live up to Mb

advertisement. Just then it was dis-

covered Hhat tho paper was dated five
years .back. This, Mr. Ham said,
might explain some of the conditions
in New Bern; that we were not. dead,
just a little behind time.

Attorney R. A. Nunn spoke of the
condltioris at present, which he con
sidered were not the worst In the state,
but that there was room tor improve
ment "

The committee appointed to name
the directors stated they were read
to report and named the following gen

Itlemen as directors: . U H. Cutler, Jr.,
Mark- - Stevenson, W. B. Blades, C, S.

Hollister. B. B. Tiurat, E. K. Bishop,
G. Dunn, H. M. Groves, R. A. Nunn,
E. Henderson, C. J. McCarthy; Clyde

Eby, C. L-- Ives, M. M. Marks, J. J.
'Baxter,

Mr. J. B. Blades then suggested that
the meeting go into a discussion of
questions of interest and benefit to the
organizations. After some discussion
of several plans by Messrs. T. G. Hy--

man, Geo, N. Ives and others, the mat
ter of organization, salary of the sec-

retary and officers to bo recommended
were left to --the board of. directors on

the motion of W. D. Mclvtir.
Touching on the question of the In-- 1

land Water Way Mr. Mclver struck
a key note when he asked: "How can
we ask our representatives in the na-

tional congress to ask for appropria
tions to keep our river deepened from

here to the connecting point of this
water way, when we have ho boat of

regular travel on the river?" Are we
I to stand still and see this condition
exist. Stand here al the jiercy of one
corporation, to take what- they- - give

us1 and as they see qt.to give it to us.

We'need a boat line, we need it for
(the 'purpose of creating, competition,

for the purpose of reducing rtes, for
'the' purpose of vaiding us is getting
better service. To accomplish this Mr.

Mclver suggested, if by no other means
could we obtain this, be favored bond

ing the city .to aid in" inducing a boat
line to come in here. .

S. M. Brinson, county superintendent
of schools,, made a pleasing address,
referin eloquently to, the demonstra
tion, of public interest, nannony and
the movement of, united effort to
Work for the betterment of New Bern.
He pleaded for the abolishment of 41':

fcrences ' Wulch may exist .or m.gnt
arise,) for the laying aside of "all com

Ipetitidn when it came W working' for
View Bern and thought he saw a, busi
ness-lik- e' move along such lines there

last nigh
Motion to adjourn and let the dl

sectors meet and organise was carried

and it waa so ordered. I
'

Christ Cbarch isatrrt:'
s At the ParUh meeting in Deoember,

the following were elected estrymD
for the ensuing year, lor Christ Epis
copal Church: Mr G. H. Roberts, Judge
It. R, Bryan, Dr. F. W. Hughes, Mr, J
R. B. Carraway, Mr. .M. D, W. Steven
ion. Cant. W. S. Simmons, Messrs. E.

K. Rishoi). J. G. Dunn and C, I Ste;

vens. .;. - ' v.
At the regular monthly meeting of

he Vestry held last night at the Re

iory, the' following organization was

pinT'ioted for next year:
p. nior Warden G. H. Roberts. ,

.Junior "Warden II. R. Bryan.
I K'imii' r J, R. B. Carraway,
' 'i ('. !,. Stevens. ' ..' v

...'
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AAPLESTODA

eft Immediately on Re-

turn fo Messina

?&&im m iii...mriii.'i ij'rtjte
..

By Wire to'The Sun.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 6. The Na- -

vy Department received a cablegram

from Naples this morning, announcing

the arrival of the Scorpion at that in

point, from Messina today.

The s.bip sailed almost immediately
on the return trip to Messina.

The Department was also notified
of the departure of Louisiana, Virgin
ia, Ohio and Missouri, from Suez and
the arrival at that point of the Con-

necticut, Kaiser, Minnesota, and Ver-

mont.

TO OBLITERATE SIESSIXA.

Work pf Rescue in Stricken City Prac is

tically Abandoned.
By Cable to The Sun.

Naples, Jan. 5. A correspondent
who has just returned from Messina
sayB it is a heap of ruins and a city
of dead. Nothing can be done with
It but burn its corpses and obliterate

s ruins.
Dead bodies lie In the streets, and

occasional heaps of them remain
Where they have been gathered by the
rescue parties. The "work of rescue Is

now practically abandoned, as It is
dangerous and useless.

The authorities are refusing to al
low anybody to enter Messina, which,
as soon as possible, will be covered
with quick-lim- e.

Installation of OfBcers,

The following offlce of the Nev Bernl
iteam Fire Engine Co., and the At- -

antis Steam Fire Engine Company,
vers 'Installed Monday night to serve
during tho ensuing year.

Jiew Bern Company.
M. D. Styrcn Engineer.
Geo. Y. Herriugton Foreman.
Thos.- - D. Davis Assist. Foreman.
J. C. Barker Capt of Hose.
Julian H. Smith Secretary.
0. A. Kcifer Treasurer.
Wofltor T. Brlnsoiii Practical Eng.
F. A. Gasklll AsBlst. Prac. Eng.
W. T. Brinson and F. A. Gasklll rep

resentatives.
. '. Atlantic Company.
Engineer Edwin F. Richardson.
Foreman C. F. Ellison.
Asst. Foreman Sam Coward.
Capt of Hose. Lyle Smith.
Secretary M. .Hall.
Representatives J. C Thomas, Jr.
ndF, M. Scott
Practical Englneer-r-Eugen-e Wil- -

Hams. -

Foreman H. B. Smith.

BONDS CARRIED

The vote as cast up to the present
indicate' beyond a doubt that the $50,- -

000 ; bonds for permanent street im-

provement have been carried.
Though the. day has been one of dis

agreement a steady down-po- of

rain having been falling. The vote'
bin lather light, but under the circum--

Jtaacea it- - is exceedingly;, good and
uhows that many peopie re, determ-Jic- d

to let nothing stop them from tak
ing any step the; can to Improve, our

. - - ' 'oity. , , . v
At three-fiftee- n this afternon the

vol by wards showed: s; i f .4j ,

First Vard for bonds;'! against
, Second Ward 83. tor; S against.
vThtrd Ws.rd-U- 7 for against

Fourth Ward 49 for; 10 against
Fltth Ward--2- 0 tor; none against
Sixth Ward Xi for, 1 agalnot

TWO DEAB IN tlSTOL IIGHIV

Deputy Sheriff Lusk and Ira Boy!
r KIUei Near. Wyoming, W. Ta.

By Wire to The Sun. v '
,

Wyoming, W., Va., i Jan.
here yeBteerday. , Boyd. nd LukeM

Lusk,1 deputy sheriff of Wyoming conn
ty, and lra Boyd, warp ahot and. in

stantly klllfd in a pistol fight near
here yesterrl ry. Boyd and Luke. Milam

had come to blows over a woman, and

Fllnm v li'idly used up. : Later he
oi,!.- si wiin-nu- for Boyd's arrest
iv! .1 to Deputy Lusk.

1 t'n d 'puty to
, ',,.; i,. I fir

r !

FOR HM

A Remarkable Manner

of The Struggle

By Wire to The Sun.

Media, Pa., Jan. 5. Springing from

the witness chair, Mrs. Catherine
Beisel reproduced in a remarkable
manner the struggle outside of Cap-

tain Erb's bedroom, which ended in

sdeath, from a revolver which she
turned on him the night of October
6th.

Her hands cllnche.l and her eyes
flashed, and she leaped to and fro on
the plafform befcre the bar of the
court, going through a imaginary bat- -

for life with the enraged owner
of Red Gables.' She told how she
grabbed him, how he tqll, how she
seized the pistol and shot several times

didn t know how many. Knew noth
ing then until she found a crowd of
people around her. She says she did

to save her sister. She said Erb
would have shot her had she not been
too quick for him.

Mrs. Beitsel said her sister phoned
her to come over, that the Captain
was in a frightful 1 umor and had
been beating her. She went and
struggled with him and the killing en
sued.

TRIAL WILL OT BEGIN.

ah Koten's Baby is So Critically
III That Trial Will Not Begin.

By Wire to The Sun.
New York Jan. 4. The trial of Sar

ah Koten, which was set for todav.
but her baby Is critically ill with pneu-
monia, and the trial will not "begin.
The woman killed Dr. Auspitz, whom
she accused of betravine her. The
woman is said to be in a state of col-
lapse over the condition of her child.
She says she will kill herself if the
child dies.

Aged Man Weds Heiress.
Hagerstown, Md., Jan. 4. Georg

KInsel, of Waynesboro, aged 70, went
to Pittsburg to visit a friend. While
there he met Miss Anna Hoitzman.
who owns considerable property in
Pittsburg. Soon after the couple were
introduced to each other the wedding
took place. This is Kinsel's third ma-

trimonial venture.

Miss Mildred Ball Entertains.
Yesterday Miss Mildred M. Ball de

lightfully entertained the T. H. Club
and a few of their friends In honor of
her guest. Miss Mary Habel of Ral
eigh, at ber home on Pollock street
from 3 to 5 o'clock. The contest was
fishing for peanuts from three bowls
with hatpins; Miss Susan Guion won
the prize, a gold veil pin, and Miss
Anne Brock the booby ,a streaked
stick of candy. At four o'clock the
guests were invited into the dining
room, where delightful refreshments
were served. The decorations being
in green and red, the club's colors.

Those present were: Misses Mary
Habel, Anne Brock, Mary Hollister,
Bessie Hollister, Mary Louise Waters,
Mary Nixon, Louise Barrington, iJ.isan
Guipn, Irene Peck, Edna Watson, Mi-

ldred Gray, Julia Groves, Clarita Wal-

ter, Inez Willis, Mary Carraway, Mi-

ldred Ball.

bery and murder of Dr. E. W. nlth.
of Richmond, Va., who, while he
November 14th, as traveling salesman
(or The White Oak Coal Company,
Richmond, was robbed and killed and
his body found the following morning
in the rock quarry each of the city,
The other murder cases all Involve

'negroes. Lonnle Allen for killing
John Poarce; Turner Evans for kill
ing .Sue Holding May Carter, and Ed
Harris for killing buck Mitchell, and
Earl Walker for killing Walter Crow- -

derJ It is a notable (act that all these
killing were within ,;, the past three

"
Th State Geological .Board will

inert here in semi-annu- al session to-

morrow, recelve'th reports from the
State Fish Commissioner and other
officials under - the'- - board and formu
late1 recommendations to the Oeneial
Assembly.' Theo Meeklns, Btate Fish
CotamiBsIoner, ' la ' here," from Dare
county to submit his report and recom

mendatloha,! He says e --year has
been a' very satisfactory on to his

arid that 'n ! not making
any for .' material
cha

' the present fish ' laws, as
they e. i1 Trtnient he Geo--
inglcal' bi of Gov.

nor Gli-ni)- , i . ..... ( :.. i!i,
ii iik Wood, EiU'iiion;- Hubh 1,.1

JVC Fvl
- k:

News of Interest From

Meigh

- '(;- -

Special to The Bun. ,

Raleigh, N. C., ljan. 5. Incoming
trains have brought in candidates in

numerable .for offices and clerkship!,

the General Assembly, which con-

venes Wednesday' noon and they and
their friends ar working hard as ever
they can on the rs as they
arrive. Much the' greater number of
the legislators are to arrive tomor
row, however, and the final contest
for the positions comes in the caucus
of democratic members to be held to-

morrow night. In the speakership
contest each of the three candidates
manifest confidence. R. H. Hayes, of
Chatham, first on the scenes, says he

absolutely certain of winning. W.
C. Dowd, Charlotte, another strong
candidate, reached here this evening
and manifests equal confidence in his
own prospects. A. 'W? Graham, Gran-
ville, third candidate, has also lust
reached here and says he is well sat-

isfied with the situation. Such mem-

bers as R. A. Doughton, of Allegheny,
will have a great influence in turning
the tide ,to one or another of the can-

didates. H ehas n0;t, arrived yet and
no candidate has succeeded in getting
any intimation even from him as to
his preference. i

he same is true of a number c
the other more prominent members
oi ine House. Looks like the whole
contest will be 'in the air" until tht
caucus passes on the contest.

As to other legislative appointments.
A. J. Maxwell haa no oDnosition for
the Senate clerkship and Editor T.
G. Cobb is regarded assure of get
ting the House clerkship. For door
keeper, J. C. Kerr, Caswell, is oppos
Ing J. C. Lisk, who is seeking

Geo. L. Klrkpatrick, Kinston, is
also in the race. Indications are that
R. M. Phillips will be reading clerk
of the HouBe and R. L. Ballue, of
Ashe, in the Senate.

The Catawba Cotton and Woolen
Mills Company, Spray, N. C, Is char
tered with one million dollars cap!
tal authorized and one hundred thou
sand dollars paid In, and F. Frank
Mebane, G. W. Fraker, J. M. Barnes
and others incorporators.

George B. Justice, of Charlotte, Is

appointed assistant commissioner - of
labor and printing by Commissioner-elec- t

M. L. Shipman. Justice is pres-
ident of the Charlotte Typographical
Union and declared by Mr. Shipman
to be especially well equipped for
having in hand the supervision of the
State printing, which is a part of the
duties devolving of the department.
He is a son of Rev. T. B. Justice, of
Franklinton, and a nephew of Judge
M. H. Justice. He. has been connect
ed with printing establishments in
Greensboro, Charlotte Raleigh and
elsewhere, and was for a short while
assistant commissioner under Commis
sioner Vainer, who retires from of
fice January 12th. There were eight
Raleigh men candidates for the ap
pointment just given to Mr. Justice.

On the democratic side of the House
of Representatives, this session,- are
such old and recognized leares as R.

A. Doughton, of Allegheny: W. C

Dowd, of Charlotte; R. H. Hayes, of
Chatman ; A..' W. Graham,' 'Granville
Geo. ; L. Morton, Wilmington; Harry
Stubbs, Williamston ;.V A.,., 7. Kitchln
and others i.Whlle on the republican
side which comprises. a Wtlng strength
of thirty, there are: A: T. Grant Jr.
Davie county!--'- ? It, N." Harshaw, of
Caldwell C, Ity . Taylor, 'Brunswick
T. E.. McRary, Lexington, and others;
who the. republicans, are aonfldent
will make It Interesting for the doaii
nant party.A:'.vi si; x'i'M

Than In the Senate there are to be
on the democratic side, 'such leaders
as J, & Manning,, Durham! Col. 'Paul
a Means, .Concord Whitehead Klutz,
Salisbury: K. L. Doughton, Allegheny
J. A. Long; Person epunty; E. L. Tra
vis Halifax, and other. "And oppos-

ing thee on the republican side Will

be such men as H. H. Star
Duck, Forsyth; J. J.jBrttt, Buncombe
Jno.' M. Roybolds, and others,', The
voting strength of republicans fo the
Senate la eleven."'

Judge Lyon' convened Wake Super
ior Court this morning for a. two
weeks term during" which there are
five murd r cases and one case for

' '.iniil f ..iilt sche ! f- -r trial
' 1 '' f und jur ' bill

i ) It pro I

' "ft IK-

I ad been ' accomplished in' other, cities
y such orgaoijiationsiand by coBvic-ing- "

argument be' showed- - what New
I ern "could accomplish wfta the-- ' same

nil-it- , same organisation-- which would
'iave th same power, .. ;

Mayor James A. Bryan followed Mr,

i8ndoi?aatTJj mayor gave his hearty
i ndorsement, saying that he did not

now of a city in the state that-neede-

;i active'ehamber of commerctf more
an did' New Bern. He- - fstored the

lovement, Jrf: very particular, "aud
peciullly did he want to.seeU plass-- of

business and labor represented in
body. - There Was much heeded to

that very man
'ill the. interest of ha city at heart

ild do. The mayor then referred to
'migration but the 'better- class pt

..urn igratlon-Jia- t class" that come And
'seule Jjere; Not the class that .comes

tlon seemed to be the confirmed opln--'

ion of those seen, not one of course,
though, denied the fact that Mr. Clark
would make an excellent man for the
place. "'",.

Mr. Clark's name has been mention
ed around quietly for several dayBtTmt-- ;

it was not known until today that Ilia
name was in Washington under con
sideration for the appointment

TREAT FATHER JOHN AS SAINT.

Thousands of People Take Part la
Priest's Obsequies.

By Cable to The S.'n.
Cronstadt, Jan. 6. The bsdy

John, of Cronstadt, was trans-
ferred today to Saint Andrews' Cath-

edral through streets lined with
mourners. Thousands of the dead
priest's followers walked five miles
over hummocky ice from Oraniendaum
and waited for ten hours in the cold
to attend the services.

The body iMi be interred at JBL (
Petersburg, fad deputations will t--

DASCES AT 106 YEARS.

Aged Russian Entertains Other Cen-

tenarians In New York Home.
Py Wire to The Sun.

New York, Jan. 5. Had a visitor
dropped Into the dining room of 302

East . Broadway at the right moment
this afternoon, he would have seen
one of the very oldest In New York
dancing a measure he learned in Rus-

sia a very long time ago.
Since Mendel Dlamonjiteln com-

pleted his one hundredth year, he
has danced the Russian kozoUky in-

frequently,- and now that he's -- 06, it
must Indeed be an extraordinary oc-

casion that persuades him. I

That dance of today was by way of
honoring the sixtieth wedding anni-
versary of Aaron Boas, who is 90
years old, and his wife, Yetta, who is
85. They were married in Covno,
Russia. All are of the 200 old friends
who live at the Home of the Daugh-
ters of Jacob.

Besides dancing Mendel Diamond-stei- n

made a speech and toasted Aaron
and Yetta Boas in undiluted schnapps.

GRANDMOTHER STOPS AUTOPSY,

Prevents Doctor From Examining Girl
Who Slept Herself to Death.

By Wire f The Sun.
Wheeling, vv Va., Jan. 5. Mrs. Le

na Genchen, aged 80, the grandmother a
of Clara Genchen, the girl
who slept for ten days without awak
ening, successfully defied the sheriff of
Ohio county with a force of officers,
and prevented the county physicians
and officers of the Ohio County Med
ical Association from holding an au-

topsy on the body of the girl.
The girl fell asleep on the evening

of December 21, and from that time
until her death, at the city hospital,
December 31, she could not be awak-
ened.

Physicians say It Is one of the
strangest cases on record, and they
desired to ma':e a thorough

W,hen they arrived at the home
of the girl they found the place bar-

ricaded and the grandmother on
guard.

The sheriff and a force of deputies
were seent for, but th old woman
dared them to effect "an entrance.
Finding It impossible to gain access to
the house without the loss of life, the
official gave up the attempt.

MEPHIST0P1IELES IN BLACK.

ndonment of the Red Costume at
The Paris Opera Criticised.

By Cable to The Sun.
Paris, Jan. 5. Gustave Rivet, In his

report to the senate on the budget de
beaux arts, criticised strongly the new

inise en scene" of "Faust" at the
'arts Opera, which was the first re-u- lt

of the new management of M.

M engager and Broussan.
One of the principal innovations

consisted in the dressing of Mephls-tophele-

who had always worn red

until then, in black. Protest was made
at the time that the old "mlse en

scene," including a MephistBlmelea In
red, had the approval of the compos
er, but the managers of the opera
contested that, in passing over Gou-

nod's head, they were going back to
the real idea of Goethe.

However, in a volume called "The
Romantic Medallion," by Andre Pavie,,
which haa just been published, there
Is a letter which throws light on the
question. Traveling In Germany in
August 1829. with David .' Dangers,
Pavie saw the first performance of

Goethe's "Faust" In Weimar, at which
the toet himself , was present, and
Mephlstopheles wore red. ' ?:;'

, TEN MILLION CAPITAL.

IneieBse 8tck Tarda With' odeirli

'! SUngkter Heases DeaigveoV---

By Wire to The Sun. . t ,
T

.
'

New York, Jan. Immense stock
yards with modern slaughter houses
designed, to assure metropolitan dis
trict for cheaper and fresher theat.wlll
be erected here, .

Tefl Tiifilion capital Is back of the

i ' todky to take employment and if .offer- -
d tomorrow a little more salary some

.! yrheio else, are np and .gone.j But

:

leiia me Duriai irom places as re-- l
mote as Arcnangel. ; , - yy;

The general expectation among, his; ;4'fi
followers Is that Father John wiU i$0 I

be canonized. ft s;
'

m
DIED FOR SUPPOSED MURDER.

J

Ira Woy Commits Suicide, Thli
He Had Killed Cumberland Hi

By Wire to The Sun. Il 'V

Cumberland. Md.. Jan. 6. TMaklnC

n UVI UVU1B AUU 4JU UUt I.IHUIW,

ith the object of cultivating them and
eyelop 'our oountry'is the class the

mayor apn;aled ton U'n iiiayor,. a- -

guineiH waa convinclng'and practical,

2nd showed clearly that with an active
commercial body that much buld b
acconuill8hd alopg thla line.
- M this point Mr.W.; B. plades

' 'I that a committee'
for the plan of organization

m h was later amended to havq the
mttee name fifteen of the gerv
nt present as a board ijst direct
or the association. : The commit- -

ipointod to do this .work war
llludcs, 3.. S.vHoltater,tTi .A,

J. J. Wolfendep,, Johni Duniv,

K K. Bishop., H. M. droves
v.'::'!,im i:;:!o. . ;

!'i coimuiUoa had retired to
,am Attorney ' M. H., Allen

i ..iracteviBtlc talk 8h6wing tUa

f' li'lt of" 'jiroKressiye- -

l .'. .iy lmme town, which
ttn.t:y suiknov. lt'dfod waa

"lit i lowcil that
' ' ' in capital,

' "! to his
It t :j

he had killed a man, Ira B. Woy, of ,

Coalmont, near Everett, blew off thv;:'.:'
top of hi head today wltb a shotgun 1' ,'

in his boarding house. -
'". ''''- -

Woy had quarreled with W. B. EI-- y

lenberger, ; superintendent of ' the
Broad Top Lumber , Company. 'H ,

wanted work, . and h attempted to
disembowel Ellenbenfer with a dou
ble-bitt-ed ax, but the Utter escaped.
' Harry Gallagher v tried . to pacify

Woy, only to be knocked down by the, t.
latter frith' th ax, having been struck J ,
on the head with th flat side! "

Thinking . h. had 'killed 0llashir,
Woy then went to th house of Jan ' s

Morran, asked for th iauer's shot
which was unwittingly given to" h
Morran's daughter. ' lit retired '
room and- - klVed himself.
; Gallaghej WM not eyiisly h

Charged Wttk "Kan;",
By WIr to The Tr,m.

., Danville, Va .
'

handling bogiiss

ren,,--alia- Ct
from Not "! f
here te '

on the, ,

t ,urn; rtakiiig. Jt is said the titw co

pany will hot be rival of t o t

Efef Trunt, but there is s i

caplt.il In t' c

InpTton; H. G. Hewitt; and H. E
'.'. insion-Salei-


